WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2022

2:00 PM: Optional pre-journey tour of the Breman Jewish Museum
5:00 PM: Optional pre-journey “pay your own” group dinner
7:00 PM: Opening reception & orientation

Hotel: Atlanta Airport Marriott, 4711 Best Rd., Atlanta, GA 30337

Meals included: dessert

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2022

Breakfast at hotel

8:30 AM Leave for Montgomery, AL
11:00 AM Rosa Parks Museum
(CST) Stand where the Civil Rights movement began and learn about the Montgomery Bus Boycott
12:45 PM Lunch
2:30 PM Equal Justice Initiative’s Legacy Museum & Lynching Memorial
Explore the evolution of racial oppression from slavery to mass incarceration
4:00 PM Equal Justice Initiative Memorial for Peace and Justice
Reflect at the first national memorial for victims of lynching
6:00 PM Small group dinner options in downtown Montgomery

Hotel: Renaissance Hotel, 201 Tallapoosa St., Montgomery, AL 36104

Meals included: breakfast & lunch

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2022

Breakfast at hotel
8:00 AM Leave for Selma
9:00 AM Tour Selma & The Edmund Pettus Bridge
   Meet with someone who was beaten on the march. Hear her story
   Learn about Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel and his involvement in the struggle.
11:30 PM Depart for Birmingham
1:00 PM Lunch at Pizitz Food Hall
2:30 PM Birmingham Civil Rights Institute
   Explore museum about the Civil Rights movement
4:00 PM Go to hotel to relax and change for services
5:15 PM Depart for services
5:45 PM Friday Night Shabbat Services and dinner at Temple Emanu-El
Hotel: Hilton UAB Downtown, 808 20th Street South, Birmingham, AL 35205
*Meals included:* breakfast, lunch, & dinner

**SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2022**

Breakfast at hotel

8:45 AM Depart hotel
9:00 AM Walking tour of Freedom Park & 16th Street Baptist Church
   Get a walking tour by a Reverend who was a Civil Rights worker in Birmingham in the 1950s &
   60s and was arrested and had the dogs & hoses turned on him. See the historic church where
   four girls died in a bombing.
10:15 AM Depart for Atlanta
   Lunch at Ponce City Market
3:00 PM Meeting with Fair Fight 2020
   Discuss the issues of, and find out the work going on about, voting rights and voter suppression
   in Georgia and across the nation.
4:15 PM Go to the hotel to change for the evening
Evening: Havdalah & special program
Hotel: Canopy by Hilton Atlanta Midtown, 1414 W Peachtree St NE, Atlanta GA 30309
*Meals included:* breakfast & lunch

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2022**

Breakfast at hotel
9:00 AM  Depart hotel

9:30 AM  Arrive at The King Center and tour the Auburn Street neighborhood
See the historic neighborhood where King was born, preached and is buried

11:00 AM  Sunday morning services at Ebenezer Baptist Church
Dr. King’s historic church

12:45 PM  Depart for airport and home

3:30 PM  Earliest that return flights should depart

Meals included: breakfast